
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second end Market Strotti.

CLUARPIHIJ), PA.
eld aad tomuodloas Hotel has, duringTHIS past ysar. boo enlarged to double lu

former oapnelty for lb entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. Th wbolo building hu boot
refurnished, tod (ho proprietor will spar a
pales lo roador bit gussts oomfortabl wbllt
staylog witb bin.

p9-Th- 'Mansion Hons" Omnibus rani U
aad from tho Depot oi lb arrival and departure
of each train. W. 0. CARDON,

July lMr-t- f Proprietor

Market Htreet. Clearfield, p.
Wa. B. Bradley, foraorly proprlotor of tho

Leonard Hoots, baring leased tbo Allegheny
Hot,, euiieiu hare of publio patron aire, Toe
Uuum hai beea thoroughly repaired and newly
furnished, aod guests will find it a pluaaat ston-

ping place. The table will be supplied with the
beet of everything In the market. At tbo bar
will be fuund the boat winei and liquors. (Jood
naming auaoneti. na. B. uitAULKY,

May IT, 'it. 1'roprielor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front itreeli,)
CLKAUFIELD, PA.

Tho uudenigned having taken charge of this
Hotel, would rcipectfulty solicit publio patronage.
joi is v. n. ruLkHHiun

1TTASUINGTOX HOUSE.
If NttW WAHIITMflTAW da
Thii new and well furnished bout baa' boon

taxen oy toe undersigned, jie reels oonfldant ol
being able to render satisfaction to thoao who may.tmm.x. kU .Ilk II '

May 8, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop',

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Strati,

PHILIPHUURU. PRNN'A.
Table always supplied with lb. best th. market

.aura.. iu traveling public 1. Invited toeell.
Jen.l,'7. H011KKT LOYD.

F. R. aRXQLD. ft. W. ARNOLD. J. I. A R MOLD

F.K.ARNOLD & CO..
Ranker mid ISrokcra,

Reynoldavllle, Jeflereon Co., Pa,
Money reoelvod on deposit. Dlseoonta at mo-

dent. rate. Eastern and Koraign Rxeb.ng. al- -

wht. on nana ana ooiieouone promptly nade.
Keynoldsvllle, Deo. IS, lM..ly

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD. PA.

KOOM In Masonic Building, on door nortb of
WiMon'i Drug Storo.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, ,
llla.gow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.

Alio, Drain for lalo on the Royal Bank of Inland

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pre.'t
W. M. SHAW, Cashlor. janl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Htreet, Philadelphia

KEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities

Application by mail will reeair. prompt atteo
Hon, and all Information, cheerfully rurni.had
Order, aoliotej. April

Scntistrtj.

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(Dice In Dank Building,)
Curwen.Tllle, Clearlield Co, Pa.

mchM TC tf.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OSoa in Matonlo nnltding.)
Clearfield, Pa., May J, lBtT.ly.

GREAT RF.DITCTION
IR THR parraa or

AHIlhK IAL TEETH.
Dr. A. if. mill would Inform hie friendi and

patron, that he I. now potting op Artillrlal Teetb
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.
Bjraaewand greatly imprOTcd prooati of poli.h-in- g

Robber Platea, he can giro a mneh stronger
plate witb leu thickneia the plata being all
over the palate of an eqnal ttilokneee, reodere It
mneh more pleaeant to lb. patient than the old
trie plataa. Ae I hare the eiclo.lr. right lo

u.e Ihie praoeia in thii eountv, no other Denti.t
can pot up a. good plate, bj an other mode.

All work guaranlaed atlifaetorj.-tf- c,

Clearfield, Jone 1J, 1877.1. A. II. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BEO.,

On Market St, on. door wait of Maniioa Hose.,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Our arrangement! ar. ef th. moat complete
eharaeiar lor furnl.hing th. publl. with Freeh
Meal, ef all kind, and ef th. r.rj beet quality.
W. alao deal In all kindl of Agricultural Impla-men-

whiob we keep on .ihibition far tb. bea.
eflt of the publio. Call around when la Iowa,
and take a look at thing., or addreoa na

F. II. CARDUN A BRO.
Clearfield, Pa., J.l; 14, 187i-tf- .

FRESH MEATXEW SHOP.

The nndenigned hereby In form i the public In
general tbat tbey keen on hand, regu.arly, at
their ehop, adjoining JOHN GULlCU ci furniture
roomi. opposite tbo Court Home, tbo

BEST rRFftlf BKF.P, VEAL, MVTTOtt
I AMIS, rUtta, AH'., AT

HEDUCED PRICES. FOH CASQ.
Markni moniinge Tueeday, Tburtdty, and

Raturdaya, Meat delivered ot reeidenoo when
denrpo.

A there ef patronage U reepnetfully lollrlted,
March 1, 1870-lj- . 6TAUB A NOKKIH.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MiTTiti:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tb. nnderelgned bege tear, to Inform th.
of CLarfleld, and tb. publio generally, tbat

b. baa on band a Ana aaeortment of Furoliora,
neb aa Walaut, Cbeetnut and Painted Chamber

rlultee, Parlor Kultol, Reclining and Eiteneioa
Chain, Ladlee' ar.d Meats' Eaay Chain, tbo Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seats and
nindsnr Ubaire, ulotb.B jtara, Htep and Reten-
tion Ladders, Hat Racks, Ssrabbing Brushes, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTVRI FRAMES,

ooblng fllasan, Chromos, Ac, wblck would
editable for Holiday presents.

deolO'71 JOHN TROUTMAN.

H. A. KltATZEil,
(inoceuoi to)

KRATZER& LYTLE,

DBaLBB IB

JRY GOODS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,

OIL CLOTHS.

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Market "trtrt, ClrarflaM, Pa.
Jea. I. I77.lf ri

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS tt STATIONERY.

Market M., Cloarnold, (at th Poet Offlc..)

andenlgaed beg. loara to aanoaaeo uTHE eitl.ro. of Olearteld aad elololly, thai
be baa Itted up a room and baa Jost returned
iron. in. city wita a larg. amownl or roadiag
bmut, oonsi'iing in part oi

Bibles and Miacellaneoui Books,
Blaak. Aooount and Paat Books of re de
Nriptioa f P.per and Envelopes, Frenok Brassed
and plain. Pens aad Poarilet Hleak Legal
Papers, Deads, Mortgages Judgment, Rt.mp.
Uoa and Promiaary aoteei Wklt and Parch,

eat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Bill Cap,
Sena Maala, for oiihr Plaaa, Plata ar Vlelio,
evneiaauy ow uaau. aay aweu. ar stationary
dcatred thai I mayaot aarooa heal, will ae entered
by aret aapraea, aad sold at wbdeeal. er mall
la ault oaenomen. I will aiee kee parted teal
.itaratara, eaea aa atagasraM. nowepapan, aa.

P.A. oaIlin.
CH.rl.ld, May V, IMI tf

Our 9m !Ktvtttl$mnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fukllsksd amy rT.du.eday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
ClEARPIBa.D, TA.,

II tat Largest Circulation t any papar

Tbe Urge and oonitantly Inoroasing

oiroulation of the Republican,

rcndor It valuable tobuaincai

men aa raodium thro'

which to rvacb the

publio.

Tirms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . , . $2 00

If paid after three monthi, . 2 60

If paid after liz monthi, . , 8 00

When papora ari lent outaide of the

county puyment muat be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or leas, S timea, , $1 60

Each aubaeqnont inicrtion, 60

AdminiBtrator' Notices, , 2 60

Executors' Noticei, . , . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, , . , 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, . , 1 60

Dissolution Notices, , , 2 60

I'rofoasionul Cardi, 5 lines, year, 6 00

spocinl notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, , . , $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares 20 00

One fourth column, .... 60 00

Ono half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

hi,a:ks.
We bave always on band a large iteck

of blanks of all doscriptiona.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., to, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

Wa are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL .HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A Ieo,

Clcnrflcld,

Clearfield Coinly, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CI.KAKFIEIA JM .

A stDK KMA V HORMNU.OCT. 30, IVU

SKA'A TOll SPKNIUH UPhA KS.

Did OPINION AllOt'T 1IAYIB, Till CABINET,
MR. CONKI.INll AND OTIIKR MATTK11H.

An Interviewer from the Cincinnati
A'nuirir ostrfbliahrneiit cane'" bo Ala- -

passing through that city, making a
strike west in company with his bride.
Ho divulged hiinsvll in this way, in
answer to tho Interrogatories of tho
reporter :

Reporter " Senutor, your term ex-

piree In 1H79. What, aro you iroinif
to do?"

Senator " 1 am nlrcudy doing. 1

linvo bought mining property in tho
Black Hills, and havo been thero jtll
summer for threo months, 1 go out
to tho mines (two miles) every duy, and
havo no doubt 1 shall mako a fortune
I have mined in Colorado and know
something of tbo business."

li. "Isn't it pretty hard exposure
to leavo tho Ncnuto nnd buckle down
in that way 1"

S. " No. 1 got at least no exposure
in tho mines thut 1 can't provide against.
In politics it is alt backbiting ur,d
treachery. Tho Republican party bus
sold ua out, and alter we aro gone will
begin to make capital ugain of our in
juries.

it." vt ill j ou probably assist lo
confirm Uuyoa' appointees 1 "

S. " I don't know that I ahull an-
swer that. 1 don't think 1 ahull vote
for many of them. Like all turncoats,
ho chooses his appointees ubsurdly.
Ho has a woak Cabinet, and his other
selections are below sccond cluss."

It." What is your ostimitto of John
Sherman ?"

8. ' Ho is a cold, unawukening man.
Ilia ability I never thought very highly
of until 1 read his Mansfield speock tho
other day. Thut was well put to.
gelher, and wns tho best support lluyes
has had. But 1 don't bolievo John
Sherman, who is huhittinlly radical and
narrow, hits any liking lor Hayes pnn
ciples. llo never relented on any occa
sion when thero was any act of parly
tyranny to bo done. His abuse ol the
patronage has been conapicuous. Ask
Ohio Republicans about it. The .Sher
man lumily had a Judge appointed up
in Cleveland, whoso decline is less a
a mailer oi record than his lute. Dick
Parsons, and the Sherman coterie uen
orally, havo been regardod as ' trading
mon,' haven't they ? Well, now, il ho
is a civil scrvico retormcr and a South
crn sympathizer, it must bo ono of
thoao sudden changes, not of tho heart,
but ol tbo interest. 1 would prefer to
be a carncl-baggo- r to any such chungo-ling- !

I might go higher, nnd say thut,
as the Chairman of tho Finance Com-

mittee, John Shorman has dono mora
trucklingon greenback, inflation, nilver,
and other isms, than any living finan-
cier of any responsibility whatever."

R. "oa do not feel any personal
offense at JIoneBt John ?"

S. "No ; 1 only think him a little
oolder than other Senators. His abili-

ties aro good. Tbat spocch convortod
mo on that point. Ho is mora reliable
than his brother, tho General. I think
no is crar.y.

K. "Did not John Sherman nVht
you on the defeat of Warn-
er, who carpot bagged from Ohio to
tho Scnato via Alabama ? "

S. " Yes, a littlo. That was credit- -

ablo to him, however, because on that
rare occasion Sherman stuck by his
friend. Warner had been a Stale Sena-
tor, I think, In Ohio when John Sher-
man ran against Schcnck for tho Sen-

ate. Warner voted for Sherman. I
always wanned Warner in an opon
political fight, but Hayes bus resur-
rected him recently. All my appointees
are turned out, and I feel a sense of
great relief. I may not attend tho
Scnato at all this session. 1 suppose I
will, but on Thursday 1 return to tho
Black Hills again."

K. "Will thoro be an extra session?
S. " I think so. This man Hayes

is so unstable tbat nobody can tell. I
think if be know himself you and 1

might guoss. 1 haven't much respoct
for men with convictions but without
a mind."

fi. " Itecurrinff to Shormnn. tho
Secretary of the l'roasury, it was said
to me by a worthy merchant of Cin-

cinnati this summer that the only sua- -

picion attaching to John Sherman was
bis apparent wealth, tbo increase of ro- -

cont years. 1 et 1 never beard of a
spocitio hint against his integrity."

o. wen, l novcr did. I think
more mon grow poor In publio life than
grow rich In it. But 1 have never been

slanderer, oven of my enemies. I
accept tho record of Secretary Sherman

that ho has been an honest Senator."
it. "Has bo had unusual onportuni- -

tiea to become rich, and yet V conceal
ir, r , '

S. "Oh I 1 don't care to talk about
that. Tho Finance Committee, ol
which Shorman is tho head, has ad
justed all the taxation in our period.
no might Duy i.uuu parrels ol wlnxky
and make 111)0,000 upon it, knowing
wnoro tno tax was to lull In advance
I say ho might havo done it. I never
knew him to do it. If he bad been a
carpctbaggor and only as prosperous
as he is, and nothing proven but tho
existeneo of the opportunity, still it
would havo been churged upon him."

li. "Isn't Schu rz a square rcforn.cr?"
8. " Yes, as tnr as relormcrsgo. Ho

left Europe and carpot-bngge- into an-

other Nation, and successively into
four States of that Nation, each time
with political rapacity, and bo ought
to bo a good man to rolorm other "

li. "How is it you are not a llliiino
man r Blaine is awakening the South
em issue

8. "1 told you tho Southern issuo
waa doad. But the country has no
respect for Blaine's deniaimiruinir with
It. Everything he takes up that
Mexican boundary matter, for instance

wears the look of trickory in his
hands. Tho people soe through all his
manoeuvres.

"li- "Conkling does not tako up
your fight any more than Blaine ? "

8. "Well, he is not expected to do
so. Ho has made no pretension that
way. But he never turned upon us
in the day of our decline to mako capi-
tal cither out of our sins or our sorrows.
He stood np to his party when others
wcakoncd on It, and 1 owe him for
many kind, opon words and act. lie
made this man Hayes President by
passing tho Electoral bill."

R. "Have you no sonso of tho bene-
fits of civil service reform ? "

8. "Not much. I never know an
able man in publio lifo to lot that
tning wear upon bis mind to the preju-
dice of material issues. But Hayes'
order to tho s is not oven
oivil scrvico. It merely moans, ' 1 will
appoint to tho offices and remove from
them without any rule ; but, to avoid
excitoment, none of my s

shall bava any influence or manhood.'
That's not civil scrvico reform ; its
cowardice."
. li. " Who will load the President's
policy in the Senate 1 "

8. "I suppose Lamar, and, of course,
Stanley Mallhowa will chip in, Ho is
demagogue enough for it. If I wanted
anything out of this Administration 1

should go to some Rebel Senator, like
Gordon or Hilt, to havo il dono. No
Northern Senator tbat I havo seen, un-
less it be Matthows, wants to champion
this policy."

R. "Will Butler, of South Carolina.
got his scat In the Senate ? "

B. " The chances are that ho will.
I don't think Kellogt; ha ny chance

for his seat. I told him thai he had
better not try. Two years front this
timo tho Democrats will huvo a ma-

jority of IhoSunatc. Nobody will then
bo left but Bruce, and they will expel
him on eomo charge of buying his sent,
or something else," -

U. "After all, will not the elections
this full show thut liuyca' polic) is
popular willi the people "

8. " I think not. Ohio will proba-
bly go 40,00(1 Democratic. Now York
may elect tho Demncrntio Htuto ticket
by 11)0,0(10 majority. Tho Republicans
will srty? .UieVitVaM.' ,

in nu uino itddicul.
" This was climulic," says tlie repor-

ter, "andlwilhdrow like ono of the
Disciples,' much marveling on these
things, for ho tulkod not us tine having
authority, but as one of the Scribes."

HA VISAS TuVAS TREK.

"Leave all hope behind, yo who en-
ter hero," yrero tho words which
Dante's gloomy imagination rend, writ-to- n

over tho tlurk rocky porluls of tho
infeiiiul regions. It might apply
cqully as well to all who enter into
olliciul relations with Mr. Rutherford
B. Hayes. That statesman uppciirs to
bo lilto the electric fish thut numbs
and purutyzoH all who como into con-tuc- t

with him, whether as friend or lira.
Enemies who attack him, however
bold, brilliant or powerful, somehow or
otlrur como out of tho fight sick,

and defentod, and trail their
enfeebled limbs homo to their constitu-
encies to die. Friends that flock to his
service and thoro bo many who lovo
ofllco seem lo suffer instant blight.
Fuir reputations become tainted ; grout
talents prostituted ; vast energies tor-
pid and deud. It is because Mr. Ruth-
erford B. Iluycs is a Fiiaup. Let us
glunco back at the facts. First in his
service, after his defeat by Samuel J.
Tilden, was Z. Chandler, who with
Grunt, Tultund Cameron, inuugtirutcd
tho count-i- n Fokok. Tho idea at that
timo was to throw out without eero-mon- y

tho Tilden electoral vottB in the
bayonet States, constitute Mr. Ferry a
Returning Board of one, and put in
Mr. lluyes with Force. For this tho
urmy was assembled in Washington,
and military telegraphs sent up from
the Vthlto House lo barracks. This
plun had to bo abandoned, lor Ameri-
cans were not quite ripo lor such high-
handed oil tinge. But where now are
Chandler, Tall, Cameron, Wells, Pitkin,
Packard, Chamberlain, and ull tho rest
of tho conspirators who sought to aid
Mr. lluyes by Fohcr ? Force being
ulmiidoncd, or rathor kept in tho back
ground, next camo the conspiracy of
ritAou. r.uinunus ana iioar were its
loadei-H- , tbo authors of tho Electoral
. onuiusnion diii. I hum men were
strong for evil, because they were
thoni'ht to bo honorable and unriL'bt.
Had Morion orGurflch! originated the
mousuro it would havo been suspected.
Theso men sold their reputations for
the bomfit of Mr. Hayes. Whut aro
iney now r men tamo tho organiza-
tion of the Commission. Morton, Gar-
field and Judge Bradley, nbovo all
others, steeped themsolvcs in its in-

fumy. Where aro they now? Where
aro ull tbo mon that blac kened their
names in history in order to put Haves
into tho Executive Chair by Fraud ?
ii-- i - .i . . ... . . . . ...iiny tno nisi tiling iniil iluycs did
when ho got in, was lo ploy virtuous
and turn bis back upon tho men who
had served hi in with buso deeds. Ho
kicked dowti tho dirty ladder by which
ho had climbed into tbo back window
of tho White llouso, and left Chandler,
Tall, Morton, Garfield, Hoar, Edmunds,
and tho rest groveling beneath in im-
potent wrath. And so they puss awav
out of tho respect and influence which
tncy once enjoyed. Hut Morton, Conk-
ling and Bluino were not thus to be
tossed contemptuously aside. Thev
arose like lions to tho assault. Hut
some how or other, in a little whilo.
they were in tho dust suing for purdon.
Somo deadly blight fell upon their
genius and their courago. Liko the
Knights of old who lought tho dragons,
they fell not victims to claws or lungs,
or nostrils, but fainted,
stifled by tho intolerable breath of the
monster. '1 hoy all wont homo lo die.
Tbo spasmodic struggles they are
making still to live aro their death
agonies. Hut if blight, torpor and
death full upon the abandoned servunts
and opon enemies of Mr. Hayes, what
happens to those who seek lo live un-
der his balelul shadow ? How fuir did
Mr. I'.varts stand before he became the
conscientious agent and spokesman of
rKAuDanu took his Ice in a Cabinet
position ? How fair did Carl Schtirz
stand before lie knowingly and shamo- -

iossiy took a l ubinct position or a
Fraud j and now nil tho hypocrisies
of his political life aro being torn away
leaving mm naked to pulilic contempt?
How lair did Stanley Matthews stand ?

Yet by bis devotion to Hayes he lost
tho respect and confidence of his own
party, and is a fallen man. Let
tho reader tell over to himself the list
of all who havo served lluyes, and ho
will find that thoso who served him
best aro now most bankrupt of respect,
usefulness or influence It is because
ho is a Frai'd I " Leave nil hope be-

hind, yo who enter hero I" Rnltimore
Gazette.

pUXTlOX riiOCLAMATION
WIIRRKAR, by an Act of the General Ai.

aemtity of the Commonwealth of rVnrrrlvania
entitled "An Aet to regulate the General K lection
within thii Commonwealth," It It enjoined unon
tbe Sheriff of the eeveral oountiti to jrlre publle
notice of uich elentlnn. the plaeei where to be
unto;, ana tne omeere to he elected.

THRnnrorin, I, AUDKKVV PKNTZ, Jr., High
AherliTof ('laarflnld eount.r, Ha hereby Rive Pub-
lic Notice to the elect" re of tbe eminty ef Clear-fiel-

that jreneral b. j,.),! 0B
TcanDAT roi.i.owirio thi Piant Mon tr or

(heiou the ftth day of tbe month), at tbe
several election diitricte in aid eounty, at which
time nnd place the qualified voterc will ?ote
For one pertvin for Judge of tbe Supreme Court of

ton vommonweann.
For one pereoo for Auditor General of tbli

weil lb.
For one penon for State Treasurer of thi Com-

monwealth.
For one penon fir Protboootary, ale., ef Clear--

fleld county.
For one penon for Regiittr A Recorder ef Clear

lelJ eouaty.
For one perecn fur County Surveyor of Clearfield

eounty.
The eleetore of the eounty of Clearfield will take

notion tbat the said election will be held at the
following placee, via. r

llurnilile borough at tfaepuMieicbool home la
laid borough.

Clearni-U- borough, at tbcCommlarlontre'onloe.
it! Hie Court llonee.

Curweniville borough, at the houne of Samuel
nay, eorner or HUte and Walnut tieete, In laid
borough.

Iloutidale borough, at the publio faonee of Wm.
rarRtir, in pbioj oorougn.

Lumber City borough, at the public eeliool bouee.
Newhurg borough, at the ichool home, In laid

borough.
New Washington borough, at the public achool

bonne, In eaid borough.
Uereola borough, at tho pnbllo heuee of Milo

Hovl, in eaid borough.
Wallaeaton torough, at tbe nubile ichool borne

in laid borough.
lleocarta lownthip, at the Union Hotel, In Glen

Hops),
lfell tnwnxhip, at the houe of Robert Mehafley.
It loom town hip, at Hm honae or the late Jamca

Bloom, Hr.
Ko Kgi towmhip.at the bouee of Rdward Albert.
Urailford townibip, at the houxe of Jacob Pierce.
Brady townthin, at th public bouee el William

Schwrtu, jr , In l.utherahurg.
Burneide townibip, at Young'l ftohnol hoaie.
Cheit townobip, at tho pub lie Mhool bonne near

Simon Rorebeugh'i,
Out in gton townibip, at the ichool hoot: la

Decatur townibip. at Ccair nohoul home.
Fergueon tow ni hip. at the bouee of John Greg-

ory, formerly oecupied by Thot. Hoblion, ( Uroal
way.)

(lirard towmhlp, at Congren Hill lohool bouee.
Geeheu towaibin, at tbo public arhvol honee t

Fhawiville.
Grjbam towmblp.nt the bouee or the late Jaeub

tlubler.
Greenwood town ihip, at lb publl boat ef

Samuel Huligan, in laid townibip.
Uulieb townibip, at the pub He eohool bouw. In

Janeivllln.
Ho Mon townibip, nt th beat of the I a t Jtue

Wtlinn.
Verean towoihlf , al the pMU eohool htuoo. In

AnmtTT.lt.
Knot townibip, it Turkey Hilleehool home.
KartbMll tewoibip.al Bridgea'a eehool been.
Lenreooetowuihio. at the Arbitratioa root la

tb Court Houm, (n (be heme. f a of ('karleld.

gffjal dvutkriutut.
Mnrrle township, .1 the bou.e formerly occupied

by Thoma. Krlrr.
Pens townibip, at lb hotel formerly kept by

w. t, nnuimin,
Pike townibip, at the towmhlp nhool home In

the borough of Curweniville
I'nlnn townibip, at the bouw of D N. .Imbiber.
Woodward towmhlo, at the lionre of Thomai

Hendenon.
AN ACT regulating (he made of ti.llng at all

eleetioni In th federal eonnliei or thii Com.
monwealtb, approved th !10tb day of Mareb,
A. II. latin, rU i

Hai'Tlnn I. lu U rf. hr the onat and
Hnufeof Kepreieiitatlveecftbe Cotnmonw-al'- h tf

...nrail niiunlifta nl ll.la
Coinmonwealth, at alt goneral. townibip, hormKh
and ipeolal eleo'loni.arn hereby, berefter author,
lied and required to vote, - ticket, printed, or
written, or partly printed and partly written.

elaaiiflrd ai followi Una ticket ih.ll
the naince of all judgn of courti voted for,

and to be labeled, ("one lleknt
ball rinbrace the aaniei of the Hut offlneri v tol

for, and lie labeled, "itatei" one tioket ihnll em-
brace tfa nainei of all count olTioiri voted for.
Including office of lenator, member, and membere
of aiiemblyjr voled lor, at.il meinleri or Congrem,
If voted for, and be labeled, "county i" on ticket
hull rmbrane lh nimm of all townibip offin-- n

vohd for, and be labeled, "t mnxhlp ;" one ticket
hall emhraee the namoi of elf borough

voted for, and be Inbciled, "Inirough " and each
elan iball bo dcpmltei in efpfate ballot boiee.
A further eopplenient to tb Act rrgulallng

election! In thii Continonwea'th, approved
January 80, anil February IS, A. U. 1K74 i

wnnn thk I'oli.s rk to br kbit oi'kh.
Si:o. 6. At all eleetioni hereafter held under

the lawi of thii Commonweallh, the poll ihall be
opened at ievn o'olosk, n. m and oloied at men
o clock, p. m.

AffolHTMKfT Of Jlllilini IJtm'aoTiiM.
Rrc. 8. In all eleotion dl'trlcti where a vacancy

etiiti by reaion or the di'qualinnation of the
offloere or otherwlae in an election hoard hnr to
for appointed, or where any new district ihall be
formed, the JuJge or Judgca of be Court of Coin,
mon Plena of tb proper eounty ihall, ten davi
before any general or ipeoial eluotion, appoint
com oe tent penona to fill aald raonncie, and to
conduct the election la nid new dutrtcli, and In
the appointment of inipeotori in any election
diltrbit both ebtll dsi 0 f tin lime piliiieal
Carty, and the ju ljra of elorition ah .11 in all oaiei

tbe poliliotl party having tbe mtjorl'y of
vole In eaid diatrlot ai oeailr ai the laid
or Judgeioan aiecrtain the fait, and In eaee uf
tbo dtiagreeinoDtof the judei a to the selection
of Inipeotori tbe political majority of tbe ulgi--

ihall leleot one of laid ioipootori, and the mil
judge or j utl goa ihall ae'eet th other.

ft ice 7. Whenever there shall be a vacancy In
in election board on the morning if an election,
aid vacanoy ihall be filled in conformity witb

eiiitlng inwi.
pi'Tiriof fn.rrriow orrtcPM,

Par. g. At ibe opening of the poll at all elec-

tion! It ihall le the doty of ttm nt'lcci ofclnetlon
fr Ibeir reipectlv dutrieta lo dfiignnte one of
the Imnectori. wlioie iluty It iHal) be to have in
cmtodv tbe regiitry of votcra, and ti miko the
entnei therein required by law, and it th i!l b)
th doty or tbe oi tier or the ial luiperttora to
reeeive and number the bMloti preuntel at tali
election.

Hkc. 9. All election! by the eltiieni eh ill be by
ballot, every ballot voted ihall he numbered In
the order In wblfh It ihall le received, and the
number recorded by the clerkaon the lint of voter
oppoiite th mine of the elector from whom re-
ceived, And any voter voting two or more tick-et-

tb iev em I tick ell to voted ahull each be
numbered with the number eormpondlng with
tho number to the name or the voter. Any Hec-
tor may write hil name upon bfi ttekot or fame
the 'erne to bo written thereon, and alteittd by
a cttlten of the dlrtitct. In addition to the oath
now pieitiil-e- by law to be Ink. n and lubmribed
by election uflicetl, they ahnl severally b sworn
or sfl rmi-- not to durh m how ary elector shall
bevo voted, tnlers reuireil to do to aa nltneirei
in a Judicial proreetlmg. Alt Juitei. Inipeotori.
clerks and ovmecis or any election held
nnder this set ihall, before CLtrrlng upon their
duties, he duly .warn , affirmed I. lh. '

r a. .iL I'a.- - i.a .k '
"V" T " " I' ''

I, in.pector, If lhe,. .hall be ,,h mlcritr

r - - '"i- -
man, and th iitapiotori, overseen and clerk. h.n
beiaorn by the judge. Certlriontei nf such swear-
ing or sflinning shall be duly aiide out and lim-
ed by (he ..fticeri io sworn, and atteitrd hy ihe
officer who admmiitered the oath. If any judjre
or minority Inspector reluiesor faila to swear the
officers of election in ibe msnrer required by this
act, or if any officer of election shall act without
being ftrt duly sworn, or If any officer of election
hall sign the form of oath wittmut being duly
worn, or If any judge or minority .h II

certify bat any oOieor was iwnrn when he was
not, it shall bdeuied n mis Icrueanor, and np n
onnviction tbe aflteer or oAcere eo offending ibtil I

baflnrd not otceeding one thouimd dol'ara or
itnprlrortuint not exceeding one year or both In
the discretion of the court.

ao.i KKoiiTKHan vuTani.
Pf.n. 10. On tho day of rlcctioo an penon

whoe name shall not appear on the rcgittry of
ana wno cinurs me ngnt to vote at laid

elrclion, 'ball produce at lea It ot. qualitin) voter
ef ihe df Uiet as a witness to 'he reridence of
the claimant io tbe diilriet In which he claima lo
In a voter for the period if at lent two months
immediately prroeding said election, witch wit.
neii iball be worn or affirmed, and subscribe a
written, or partly written D partlr printed

the fnttta niiWr.1 li. Iilid, wtiteD amilnvit
ahalt deft no closely where the reeldence U of th
person so claiming to he a voter, and the pfra--
10 claiming the right to vole iball alio take and

ukreribe a written, or partly written and parity
printed affidavit, itatiog to tbe best of bis know-
ledge and belief whrn and where be was born t

that be has been a elltien of the fulled States
for on month, and of tbe t'ommouwealtb of
Pennsylvania that he his resided in tb Com
monwealtb one year, or 11 farmer r anuahfled
elector or nailv born itiien thereof, and has
removed therefrom and returned, tht be has re-

sided therein six months next proeding said elec-
tion ( that he has resided in tbe district In which
h ctaimi to be n voter for the period of nt leait
two month itninediitely preceding said election i

tbat be has not moved into the district for the
purpose of voting therein ( th at be hai, if
twenty two years of age or upwards, psld Stale
or eounty tax within two years, which was Burn-
ed at leaat two monthi and paid at Iran one month
bolore Ibe election. The in id affidavit shall el.o
state when and where the tax claimed to be paid
by Ihe affiant was assured, and when and where
aod to whom paid, and lb tat reocipt therefor
iball be proiiuood for examination unless the
affiant iball state io bis affidavit tbat it has been
loit or destroyed, or that he never received an v.
and, If a naturalised cltiten, ihall alio Hat when,
waerc ana oy wnai court ne wai naturahied, and
shall alio produce hil eertifluate of oaturahiatien
for xamtnnlioo ) but if the normn claiming
the right to vote shall lake and subscribe an aff-
idavit that be is n native born oitisen uf the
I'nlted htntci, or if burn t lie where shall Hate
tb fact in bis affida.lt, and shall troduc evi- -

dmce that bo hai horn naturalised, or ti entitled
to ciliiemhip by reason uf his fjt bar's aatnrali
tat. on, snd shall further itale in hu sot tar it that
be is st the time of nuking tbe affida.it ol the

ge of twenty-on- and under twenty-tw- years t

that be has hero a cliifn ot th l otted tittes
one month, and has rciidrd in tb (Stat on
year or, if a natlv borneilisen of Ibe State, aod
removed therefrom and returned, that ho has re
sidrd Ibercin six months next preceding laid
election, and in tho election district two months
immediately preceding luch elrctlon, he shall be
en tit lid to vote although no shall not bav paid
taxes. Tbe said Affidavit o all persons making
such ctslms and tbe affidavits of the witnesses to
their residrnee shall be preserved by Ihe election
board, and at the close of the election tbey iball
be encloied with the Hit of voters, tally Int. and
other papers required by law to be filed by tb
retuin judge wiib the prolhonotnry.and ahall re
main on file therewith in tbe prothoDntary's o flics,
subjret tn examination as other election papers
are. If the election officers shall And ibat the
applicant poiiesci all tho legal qualifications of
a voter be shall be penoltli-- to vole, and bit
name shall he added to ibi It rt of taiabks by the
i Union officers, lb word "lax" being addid
wbore the claioiant claim-- , to Vote on tax, and the
word "sue" where be claims to vote un ego, the
wm words Uing added by ibe o'erhi tn each
rae respectively on the lists of pen Q voliu g
at such election.

tRAI.LKDllK Or HKC 1ST KI ED VOTKBS

Ruction 11. It ihall I lawful for any qualified
cltiten of tb district, notwithstanding Ibe
nameoi me propoarq voier is contained ou the
Itit of resident taxable, to oh a 'en go the vole of
such person, whsreupoo tbe same proorof the
right of suffrage aa now required by law shall be
publicly made, and acted on by tll election
board, and Ibe rote admitted or ret.-te- accord-
ing to tb evidence. Uvery person claiming to
lie a naturalised eillieu shall be required to pro
due his naturalisation eeitiftcate at the election
before vollug except where he baa been for flv
years oonsreutively n voter in tb dirtriel In
which be offun hli role, and on th Tot of suoh
pereot being received It ahall he tb duty or the
election ofTkeri to write or it amp on such certifi-
cate tbe word "voled," with the dar. month and
year, and if any election o IT err or officers ibull
receive a letiond vole on tbe sain day by virtue
of tbe same certificate, except where sons are en
titled to vote been use of Ihe naturalisation of
their fathsn, they and the person who shall offer
sucb second vote shall be guilty or a tniideman-or- ,

and on conviction thereof be fined or impris-
oned, or both, at tbo ditcrrtlon of the court, but
Ihe One shall not it)ed ttv hundred dollars In
each aase, nor the imprisonment on your. Th
like punlahment shall b indicted on conviction
of the officers of election who shall negleet or re
rue to make or saust to be made tbo en dors
meat required as afoteaaid on siid naturalisation
crtiSle.

h koi. ait or ni'TT or ..KiiTinn orrirvn.
SurTlod 12. If any election oftierr shall refute

or neglect to require inch proof ot tbe right of suf
frage as il described by ibis law, or the laws to
which thii la su pole meat, from anv person of-

firing to vol whose name la not on tb list of
assessed volere, or whose rlfht to rot li chef
lenged hy any qualified voter present, aod shall
admit suoh person to vote without requiring such
proof, every person so offend in at shall Uion con
viction be guilty or a misdemeanor, und shall be
lenienecd lor every lueu offrnc to pay a Ane not
exceeding Ive hundred dollar, or to undergo an
Imprisonment not more than on t,or bulb at
iue oircretion oi e court.

faitraafl or thu voTia ar Tin cor at.
flic 11. As soon as the polls shall close Ihr of

fleer of the election shall oroceed I count all
the Tote east for each enndidal Toted for, and
take out a lull return nf the same In triplicate,
with return sheet in addition, In all of which
tb Tolei received hy each candidate iball i giv-
en after bis or her name, first lu words nnd sgain
u ngures, and man b sicned by all or said of

fleers, and certified by overseers if any, r if not
eo ertifid tb overaeere and any o(lhr refuiiia
toiign or certify or either or thorn, shall writ
upon each f toe returns bis r their reasons fur
net signing or eertifyiag them. Tkt core s seea
tie eouaredi tkmU aJeo mmMirlu mmd fuilm HttmrvA

rmm nt uiiaaTeis m ua ciIimnc reerr, mmd m

ttndittH kaU fre atarfe mnd sig nerf Ay lAe seefioo
njfteer eis cooa rAc Ss is Maalerf, mmd lAc Mai
an immnitntrip saefed mm mm rAc efcer mf f

efffciteu Aetaae r iortMfta mf le fmhtit. Th
inpneai return suaii we enclose in envelopes

iflial mtiSfintntfi.
" "lc" ' freeenoo of lb. ornnrs,

and on. envelope with th. unsealed return cheat
gi.en io iuo juugp, wuirn .uai, euniain vie H.l
ol voters, and oaths ot otnjer., and
another of aai I auveliipeeahall heglven to the ml- -

ity Inspector. All Judges living within twelve
luiiei of the pruthonolerj'e ottoe, or witbiu
Iwtniy foqr miles, if tbfir rrsldonoebe in a town,
village or city ou th Hue of n railroad leading
to the eounty seat, iball I for twuo'oloob, put
tueiidian,of the day alter tb election, ami all
other judgi iball before twelve o'clock meridian
of the secund day after tbe election, deliver said
return, together witb return sheet, to tb p ro-

th on oUry of lb court ol o'ejiron picas of the

. Lit uihui ulufV tin him
Inipvctiou. At twelve o'clock on the laid second
duy following aoy election, the vnthon'Ury ol
iinr nurt bi tifi.Matt pleai loaii preseut the said
returns to the said oourt i in oouutiee where then
is nu prciident judge, Ibe aiioeiatejudg-e- i

shall psrfoim tbo ilutk-- linpoied upon the
oourt of ootumou pleas, which shall oonvene for1
raid purpoa; the returns prevented by tbe

shall be opened by said court, aod com-
puted by inch of Hi otlicvrs, and inch swum as-

sistants ai tbe oourt hall appoint, in tbe preieno
of the judge or Judge, ol said court, and the
returns certify and eerlificatce of eleelion isiued
uiitlvr the seel of tbe oourt, as Is now required io
bo done by the return judges, nnd lb vote ai eo
computed and oorlitied ahall be open lo the publio,
and in case ibe return or aoy election district
shall be mining when tbe returns are presented,
or in case ofcuiuptaint ol a qualified elector under
oath cbarglng palpahl fraud or mistake, and;
particularly ipet-il- mg the alleged mil take or
fraud, or wboie fraud r mlituk is apnaroot on
tb return, tbe court shall examin lb return,
and If in th judgment or tb court it shall So

necessary to a just return eaid oourt shall ism
rutnraary proeoaa ngaiuat lb election ottieira
auu oviTlcera if any, ot in election district

of, to bng tbem forthwith into ouurt
with all election pupe" in their poaaenion, and
I palpable m if take or iraua inall be discovered,
it eball, upun su 'h hranog ae may be deemed
ncctssary to epliitbten the court, and beeorrenieil
by tbe oourt, and so certified ( but allcgalionj of
paumoie imu'l or iniaiaao malt le decided by the
raid oourt witbkti three days after the day the
returns ar brought Into court for computation,
and tbe laid inquiry shall be directed only lo
palpable fraud or uiiitak. end hat not he
deemed a Judicial Jurisdiction to conclude ai.y
oooteit now or hemal'ter to be lrovldod bv taw.
end. the other ot said triplicate rvturn shall be
piaceii in the boa and scaled up with tb balloti.
Mottling In Ibis not ihall require the returns ef
elroil'in of borough or towuahlp oHoera to be
maie w tbe eourta ai directed in tun section, but
ail the returoi of Ibe election of town whip and
borough ahall be enclosed in a sealed oover,
directed to the prutbunoinry of tb eourt of com-
mon pleas ol the proper eounty, and shall by
some on uf tbotu be delivered into hie office
within ttre days after every such election and
filed therein. In uuuntici where there arc ibree
or more judges of said court, learned In tbe law,
at two judges iball sit to eomput and cer
tify returns, unloss unavoidably prereoted. Il
nny ol the said Judges shall bimiell be a oandi
date for any office at any election be shall not lit
with the court or not in counting Ibe returns of
men election, and in suon cai tbe other judges,
It any, iball art, nnd if in any county there ahall
b no judge qualtird to hold theiaid court under
me pruvuiuni of toil act present and abb to act,
then and in every such ease, tbe rrsriiter or wills.
tbe ibunff and eounty eoumnrionera of proper
county iball be and oomlituto a Board, who, or a
msjoritr of whom shall havo and eterciie all the
powers, anl perform all ttie duties vailed in or r
quired to be performed by the court of common
uk-a- of imb county, by and under the nrovi- -

ions of this seclmu but none of the said othoers
ball not as n member of sunb Hoard when him-ir-

a candidate for any office at tb election, the
reiurni oi wnicn tne laid u required
count under the provisions of Ibis section

Bar. l. a all elections hereafter the certificate
of naturaliiatiou, If genuine, iball be concluilve
evidence of the facta mentioned therein, and
where tbe penon offering to vote olaiini the right
on tho payment ef Us, tbe reoetpt of such tax, if... ..l..w.u,l a- .- ..IE LV:V"'r'V71, ".".'.r "",.,nc

U slUUU IIVIlH UUCI RUI prOUUOC IU0O M- -
oeipt, then paymeot el the ui may
by tb. oath of' .ucb per..., or o.h.V V.Sj

p'.llil.
Kutlre In furtlirr hereby given.. That

all persons except Justices of th Peace, who
xiiell bold an office or appointment of trust under
tbe government or the United Htates, or of this
State, or of any incorporated district, whether a
commit tionrd officer or otherwise, a subordinate
oncer or tgeot, who Is or shall be employed un-
der th Legislative, Executive r Ju licUl d
partmenU of tbil titaUerof tbe United States.
or any city or incorporated district, and also
that "very mem tier uf Conrreis, or of tb State
Legislature, or of Ihe common or select council of
aoy city or commissioner of any incorporated
umrici, are oy law incapanio or Holding
exercising, a. ins cam lime, in on.ee or Bp
psiiuius-- wi aiuoip, uiern oi any
election of this Commcnwealth.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
In rase the person who ball have receive.) the

highest number of Tole for lnspclor,iball
not attend oo the dvy of election, then tbe penon
who shall havo received the second highest num-
ber ol THii for judg ut the next preceding dec.
tion, shall act aa ioipeotor In bis place; and in
mm Ibe penon who iball bav received lb high-
est number of votes for inspector ahall not attend,
the person elected Judge, shall appoint an impe- -
tB ia. plawB t aaeaej in (Jaigyai ,ej pdjreuU leClwMl

judg shall not attend, thsn the inspector who r.
ecived tbe highest number of votes, stiall appoiot
a judge in hu piece ; or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in the Board for tbe spec of one hour after
tbe tim fixed by law for the opening of tbe elec-
tion, lb qualified voter of tbe township, ward
or district for which such oftner shall have bees
elected, present at tbe plae uf election, shall se-
lect one out of their number to fill such vacancy.

Also, tbat wber a judge, hy sick nee. or una.
voidable accident, is unable to attend such meet-
ing or Judges, tben tb certificate or return shall
be taken ebarge or by on of the Impeolon or
clerks or the election or the district, who shall do
and perform ihe duties required of laid judge un-
able to attend.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.
Sicial attention Is hereby directed to tbe Itb

Articl of tbe New Constitution.
Section 1. livery male etliten twentr-on- c years

or age, porsening tho following qualifications,
ihall be cot ill ed lo vote ut all elections:

lirst 11 ahall bar boon a ei titan tb Uni-
ted States at leaat one month.

Second He shall bav resided ia the State on
year, (or, if haviog previously boon aaualified
elector or native bora eitisea of the Slate, be
snail hare removed Iherofrom and returned, llhen
six months, immediately preceding thlction.

Third He ihall have resided lathe leclion
district where he shall offer lo vol at leaal two
monthi immediately preceding tbe election.

i'liurl h If twenty-tw- years of age or upwards
he shall bav paid wiihtn two years a Sia'cor
eounty tax, which shall bav boon aaeeeied at
leat two months, and paid at leant on month
belt re Ibe election.

Hxc 4. All elections by lb oitisens shall b
by ballot. Every ballot voted ahall be numbered
lu tb order in wbicb it shall b received, n.id
the number recorded by tbe election offioora un
the Lit ol voters, opposite ihe nam of tb elector
wno presents tbe ballot Any elector may writ
his nam upon hli ticket, or eauie lb same to b

written thereon, and attested by a eitisea of lb
district The election officer! ihall be iworn or
affirmed not to disci" how any elector shall bav
voted unless required to da so as wltneai ia a
judicial proceeding.

bar. o. fc lectors shall. In all oaiei except
treason, felony, and brea h r surety of tbe peace,
be privileged from arrest during thelrattendaoee
ua elections and ia going t an? returning I her
from.

Huc.fi. Whenever any or th qualified elec-

tors of this Commonwraith shall be in actual mil-i- t
try eorvit, under a requisition from tbo Presi-

dent of lb United Stat or by th authority of
this Commonwealth, suab ulectors may xereise
tb right of suffrage in all elections by th

under sunb mediations as if they wer pres-
ent at their usual places f election.

Samoa T. All laws regulating lb holding ef
elections by Ihe cilisens or lor tb regiitiail tn
of electors ahall be uniform throughout tbe State
but no cleft r shall b deprived of tbe prlvilegs
of voting by reason of hi name not being regis-
tered.

Skctio 8. Any penon who iball give or pram-I- s

or offer to give, to any elector, any money, re-
ward, or other valuable consideration forhiivol
at an election, or for withholding th same, or
who shall give or promise to giveiUJh modera-
tion to any person or party tor suoh elector who
shall receive or Agree to receive for himself or for
anether, any money, reward or other valuable
oonai deration fur hii vot nt aa election, or for
withholding th same, shall thereby forfeit th
right to vote at suoh election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall he d for luck
cause before the election officers, shall be requir-
ed to swear or affirm tbat th matter nf the chal-
lenge Is untrue before his rot shnll b received.

Section 9. Any penon who shall, while a can-
didate for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud, or
nilfdl violation of any election law, iball be

di'qualified from balding any offio of trait
or profit in thti Uommoawealth, any pnon

of wilful violation of the election Iowa
hall, In addition to any penaltiei provided by

law, b deprived of lh right of suffrage abeolol-l-
for ihe term of four yean.

Sec. Is. For tho purpoa of voting a person
rhall b doomed to have gained a residence by
reaion of his absence, wblleetnployed in tbe ser-
vice, of either eivil or military, f this Statu or
the United Slales.nor while engaged ia lb nav-
igation of tb waten of lh Stat or tb United
States, or on Ibe high seas, nor while a student
of any Institution ol learning, nor while kept in
any poor bout or other asylums at public

nor whit confined In public prison.
Sec. 14. District election boirdi ahall con 1st

of a Judge and two Inspector, who shall be cho.
sen annually by the eit liens. Knob elector shall
have the right to veto for tb judg and on

and each Inspector ahall appoint on
clerk. The flnt election board for any new dii-
lriet shnll be selected , and vacancies In election
boards filled, as provided by law. Rfaelloa

shall be privileged from arrest upon days of
elect too, while engaged in making up and trans-
mitting returns, cieepl upon warrant ol a court
of record or Judg thereof, for aa elect ion fraa1.
f r frlctty, .ii fi waaion wroacb ol th peao. In
cities they mar claim exemption from jury duty
during tin Ir terms of service.

See. I ft No person shall be qualified to serre
nan election officer w bo shah bold, ut shall
within tw month have held any sftce, or up.
pointmntr employment la of under lbs gov
ern men I of lb Uoiled Slates or of this Stale, or
oi any city or onuniy, aror any municipal board,
cnuimiiaion r true! ia any city,ears only Juilioes
vi ma, peao,, unu aiiiermen, aotaries public, aad
person ia th militia service ef tb Stati aor
shall any elcctfoa officer be eligible to any civil
office to be filled at aa teeion at wbicb be shall
err, sat only to such subordinate, municipal,

or officers, below tho grade of city or eounty
officers, as shall b designated by general laws.
GIVEN under my hand and teal, at Clearfield,

Pean'a, this tenth day f October, la
L. S.J the year ef oar Lord on thousand eight

hundred and seventy. ev and ef th
ndependeac of tb tailed Bute tbe oa

hundred and second.
ANDREW PRUTI, Ji, Sheriff.

Plurrilauioui.

(T 171717 U eaaily earned In tbeee times, but
lb It can be made in three months by any

on of either mi. In any part of tb
nuutry wb is willins? to work steadily at tbe

employment tbat 4 furnish. 1 per week In
your mi l.wa. aot bo away from
home over nigbl. You can give your whole tim
lo lb work, or only ywuripar mumenti. Itooats
nothing to try tbe buainea Terms and $1 OutAt
frt. Add reai at one. tJ. UaLturr A Co.,

April IB, 1077-1,- Portland. Main.

?JFV rF"
IV

LIITI.EH8DIJRG.

lleroalW, foods will be sold for CASH nnlv.
or In exebaoga for prod no. No books will b
kept la lh future. All old aoeouats must b
settled. Thoie wbo eannol caah up, will pli
hand over their notaa and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

t am determined to sell my goods at cash
prloaa, aod at a discount far below that vr
onerod in this viol oily. The discount I allow my
cuitomera, will make tbem hob in twenty years 11

they follow my advice and buy their goodi from
m. l will pay earb for wheat, oati and clover'
seed. DANIKL OOOULANDtR,

Lutbenburg, January 17, I S77.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
II as opened, la a building oa Market street, a
tbe old Western Hotel lot, opposite lb Court
nous id uiearneid.a Tia and h Hbru
factory and Store, where will be found at all limei
a full line or

noiTSE rmmzmna goods,
Stoves, Hardware, Etc

House Spouting and all kinds of job work, renalr.
iog, Ac, done oo ekort nutiea and at raasouahl.
rates. Also, agect for tb.

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machines, with NeeJIei, Ac, al-

ways oa bead.
i'.rms, strictly .ash or country produce. A

ehare of patrooago aollcitod.
O. B. MKRRRLL,

SuperialendeaL
Clearleld, April Si, 1177-t-

JESIOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respectfully notify tb public generally

tbat be has removed hia Grocery Storo from
Shaw's Row, to tho build ins? formerly oocuniad
by J. Miles Kratser, on Second street, next door
to uigicr's bard ware storo, wber b Intends
keeping a full lin of

U It OCl.lt I Eft.
I1A.MR, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SUtiARS and HI RL'PS, of all gradaa.

TEAS, Oroea and Black.

COPFKB, Roasted aad Oroea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

curjrEn FRIITS,
All klnde la th. market.

PICKLES, ia Jars and barr.ll.

SPICES, In r.ry form aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINIMOkr CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DM BD raAOUBS,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Cool Oil ud Lamp CUmaeyt.
And a good aseertaneal ef tkoa. tblnrs asaallv

kept ia a grocery storo, which h. will .aokanga
for aiarketing at Ibe market priew.

Will Bell for cask as h..ply as aay other oaa.

Please call and aeo kli Mock aad ladn for
yourself.

JOHN McQADOHET.
Cl.art.U, Jan. I, 1177.

THE TIN SHOP!

RlI(i MY OWN MUI11E!

FRED. SACKETT,
KOOM NO. I, PIE 8 OPERA HOUfcB,

Clearfield, Fa.

Respectfully Informs his customers, and the nub
lie In general, that b continue to manufacture
all kinds of

Tln.Copper & Suoct-Iro- n Ware,
Of Intalaas Material oaly, and la a work .

Mannar.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
dose oa short aotloo and very reusoaabl Urms.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVES AND FURNACES always
kept in stock, aod for sti low.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Oas Fix tores always aa baad. All work guAraa
teed to giv satiifacttoa.

A share of public patronage cordially Melted.

FRED. SACKRTT.
Clearfield, Pa., May t, 17T.

BUY THE BEST.

SI SDEXin."!",

TH- E-

Pearl Shirt I

Hon. geBuia.
without tbi.0 Trade Mark
Trad. Mark. Petealed.

RKAS0NI Wilt THE

PEARL SHIRT
IB PREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS :

1st. They a r made f the very beet muelle.
3d. nsoms ar three ply aad taadt of tb tvoflt

Keen, each ply Wlaggoartdt a all llaea.
Id. They ar mad only by apabl aad ipri-eace-

beads, ar eerefuHy tupefid and ar
unsurpassed by any other la workmanship.

4th. They nr guarantee t II aad t give satis-
faction la rvsry particular.

Try Thorn &&d U Qozri&oL

FOR SALE BT

T. A. FLECK & CO.
OWE PRICE DRESS A DRY flOODS IIOI1SE,

nuiiunn, aibLinnni fanui uuuuh,
larkad atrwat. Cloartold, Pa,

Sept. II, 71 tf.

DtliSffUauKius.

J'ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASKS,

Stnve Liuing and Fire Brick,
kept eonatantly on band.

STOVE AD EAETHE.V WAKE
Of KVERY DPMrRiPTinm

flahar'a Patent AlrtlRht acir-SW-

rTtiu tim i
BlfTTER CROCKS, with lids,

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
CHUCKS,

PICKLE CHUCKS,
FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,

8TKV7 POTS,
And a grant Many other things too numerous to

Mention, to bo bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. augS

a. r. aoura. D. HXILBROI.

Gl'LICII, HcCOBKLE & C0. S
(SwMuors la John Oulleb),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreat, Claaraeld, Pa.

W tuaaufae'ur all kinds of Fnrnitur for
Chamtrcrs, Dialog Rooms, Libraries and Halls

. If yon want Furniture of ,ny kind, don't buy
until you sua our stack.

la all Its branches. We keep la stock all tb
latest aad mot improved Com us and Caskets,

and bav every facility for properly eon
d noting this branch of our business,

Wa bare a patent Corpse
ia which bodies can

a prescrrad foraeoa.
Siderabla length of

time.
A member of tbe Ira has bis sleeping apart

ment at our wan room, where be can be found by
any person wbo come at night for the purpose ol

procuring comas.
OULICII, McCOHKLB A CO.

Clterficli, Pa., May 10, '7 ly.

JkjEW'

FfdOlJIK, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Roona No. 4, Pie'. Opera llouaa,

C'learReld, Pa.

Keep eonslantty on hand

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,;'

IOAL OIL,

- SMtl'P,

8ALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned aad Dried Fruits, Tobacc- -, Cigars, Caa- -

dlee, Older Vlnegr,;0atlsr, Eri. -.

ALSO. KXTIIA linUK MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of wblck wltl k. sold eheaa for cask or la
Olebange for ooantry produce.

a. u. KitAaan a cu.
Clearleld, Nor. II Is74..f

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stebuno Ritucnr roa Disiasis and
l.tjuwia or the Skis A Healthful
nsAUTlFlEa OF THE COSIFLEXION A
Reliable Means of rnvirriNO axd
RlLlIVl.NO RlllUMATISM AND GoUT, AND

an Uneqi'aled Disinfectant, Deodo-cizr.- it

and Covntee-Ieeitant- .

Clrnn't Sulphur Soap, boiJc. eradi-
cating local dieeasea of the akin, faaniKhe. de-
fects of Ihe complexion, and impart, to U
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Ikiths are celebrated tor curing
eruptions and other rltseiiea of the akin, as
well as khrumatiira and UoiK. Olrnn'n
Sulphur tyoap produce, the same ellccls
at a moit tnrling ex(Knsc. This admirable
tiecific also speenly heals torts, Intutt, italdt,
Ar, tfraint and cutt. Il removes dandntlf
and prevents tlx hair from felling or and
turaing gray--

(lothing arid linen used in the sick raoaa
ia diunfccted, and disease, communicable by
contact Willi the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Pricet--25 and 50 Otitis per Coke: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c andtl.SO.

N. B. Bay the Urfe caLcs and thereby aconoaara.
Sold by ell IMojfiwa.

"HILL'S HUB AND WHISKER DTE,"
Black ar Brearn, St t'owra.

c. i. airmiTOJ. rrF'r, j siitt

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUr.S!

; c it e Ji i c a i, a t

PAINTS, 0115, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

'

., BRUSHES,

PERFUMERT, .

FANCY 800DS

TUlLbT AKTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS.

PURB WISES AND LIQUORS

far Medicinal parpeaeo.

Trus.es, Supportsr., School Books aod Statloa- -

.ry, ana an ain.r arlielee aeaally
round la a Drug Storo.

aIIVStrlAttS vwaaf.nrvtv.na,. .......
FVLLY COMPOUNDED. Ilevlag'a lami. .k. r
Cn..n ". ia.y .wa gi.a eei ire

f. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN

Clearleld, Deoaahar IS, 1IT4.

'UsffUanfous.

CHEAP GIlOCEItIKH!
Ll'MHKK CITT .

The undersigned aonounoe. to hie old li, Iand patron, that he bee a
liltott'KIKSA PltOVIWK.'NS ., t'.JTj!
ol Kirk A Spencer, for which be eolieit.
patron., ,. w. n.KN(.;.'1

Uinlr City, pa., atarek ie.lf

J, f. wnavaa.

... L
.FJt-J.a-. 'Kit A iii:tts

CLEAHFIKI.D, PA.,

Ar. .taring, at tba eld .land of II. L. K,. , c,

tbeir stock of oeJs, ensi.tit.g f

DRY - GOODS, GliOCERlKS,

BOOTS A SIIUKK,

HATS A CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c 4C.,

At th most reasonable rates for CASH'ar la

ax ob un ge for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PHODITE

tua.le to those aTirirr.! Te rrr.
ting out aquar. timber oa tbe most aitv.ntit,,n
t"m'- - "lil).t,Jj

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VI LL El

. . .u., ai7.r an Mirnr l Ii'tlf
hard to pleaec, and I am alio aware (hat ine
fouplaiiit of "hard timei" is well ni;b unnerul.
But I am so situated now that 1 can antjufy tltt.
former and prove eonrlu-iltel- that "har.J Iibkf"
will not eflect those who buy tbeir jro. d fr.,m
aod all my patrons shnll he' initiated into the !

aoV TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bar goods eoofigb lo ui.lv all the irlmtii-
tants to the lower end of tbe county which I ri)
at exceeding low rates from my mammoth itn.-- t it,
ML'LHUMJl'KG, where I can alwayi b fom,
ready to wait upon call err and supply them t'd

llry Goods of ull kinds
Sneh as Cloths, Satinetti, Caisimcrci,

aUeltinei, Linen, Diillingi, Calicon,
Trimmings, Uibbuns, Lace,

Ready made Clothing, Boots and Sluxr, Hkis .r
Caps all of the best material and ma-- to orJn
Hose, bocks, U loves, Mittens, Laoes,

OK0CERIE3 OF ALL K'XDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice. Molasros, Pi:

fork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Ccrboit Oil.
Hardware, Quernitware. Tinware. Caslinri. Iiand Plow Castings, Kails, Spikes, Corn Ci.lti.i-tors- ,

Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnlih, Olaai, and a g "tanortment of htatiotiery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwayi on band, ar.d will I.

sold at tbe lowsst ponlble figures.

J. II. McClaiu'a Medicine, Jar tie's Medici tit!
tloitctur s and llooflsod's Bitters.

6000 pounds nf Wool wanted for wbicb tin
highest price will bo paid. Cloversecd on hand
and for sal at tb lowest market price.

Also, A .rent for Strattonrillc aod Curwei.n i.lu
rhrehtug Machines.

fetjuCall and see for yooraolves. You wilt .d
everything usually kept la a retail store.

L. M. COliDRIKT
Frncbritte P. O., August 12, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Boyntoa A Toang.t

FOUNDERS & MACIIINISTi;

Manufacturer! ol

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

engaged la th manufaetur ofHAVING
we respectfully inform

bs public that w ar now prepared to 111 all

orders as cheaply and as promptly as can bo don
tn any of th cities. W manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- B

(lead Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting PulWyi,

OitTord's Injector, 6 team Oaogcs, Ptearo Whittles.

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air

Oecks, Olobo Valves. Check Valves, wrought ira
Pipes, 8 .earn Pumps. Boiler Feed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum IVck

ug. and sll kiodi of MILL WORK together

itb Plows, Sled Snlu,

COOK AXD PARLOil STO VtCS,

and other CASTINGS of all kioda.

solicited and filled at etiy prices
All letters of Inquiry with refervnoe to machinery

of our manufacture promptly answered, by addres- -

ng as at Clearfield, Pa.
jan174.tr RK1LKR. VOl'NU A W KKI

G ROCERIES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Pueeossot to 1.YTLK.A MITCIIELI.I

WIIOLKSALK AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINE. OF TEA?.
OOLONUE,

JAPANS,

IMPKItlAL,

VOt'Kil 1IY80N,

KNOl.ISIl BRKAKFAM
Forest ta Market.

BITTER AXD EflOS
Will be kept and eold at Irit out. Ca.b paid

trr Country Prod oca.

uEHMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

, rilll.A DKI.I'ltl A It A M .

FIXII.

Maekarol, Lak. Uerring. Cod, Ac.

o

eicki.r.R.
Rarnd Pickles and Engll.k Pickles.

fl.tlllH ANII H,i:l,
Fkiur, I'ern Meal, Oat Meal, dc.

'Jan. I. IT. ' JAS II. LYTLE

.aaaat


